
Audio Guestbook

Our Contact

Our Services

www.brightestmarquee.com

Marquee Letters & Audio Guestbook Rentals

985-237-3456

brightestmarquee@gmail.com

69291 HWY 59 Abita Springs, LA 70420

Our 4ft light up 

marquee letters and 

numbers are the 

perfect addition to 

your celebrations 

decor. Light up the 

stage, dance floor or 

room with them. Our 

letters are available 

from A-Z and 

numbers 0-9. Put any 

of our letters and 

numbers together to 

make the prefect 

combo.  

For reservations and booking your

wedding date, you can contact our contact

above.

Thank You

www.brightestmarquee.com

Our vintage phones are 

an interactive 

alternative (or 

addition) to the 

traditional guest book. 

Hear the raw emotion 

in people's messages 

as they wish you well, 

describe the night, tell 

a funny story, or leave 

words of wisdom!

With this keepsake 

collection of messages, 

be transported back to 

your special day every 

time you press play.

 

Marquee Letter

Let us help you brighten up your special

day with our 4ft marquee letters and

capture the memories with our antique

style phone audio guestbook. 



About Us
We are a husband and wife due 

providing the highest quality 4ft

marquee letter rentals in the area. We 

also offer a unique way to capture 

sweet memories and raw emotion from 

your guests on your special day with 

our audio guestbook. 

Our Marquee Letters and Audio 

Guestbook aren't just for weddings, we 

light up special birthdays, showers, 

corporate events, milestone 

celebrations and more. Let us know 

what you need and we can make it 

happen. 

Initials 

2, 4ft Light Up Marquee Letters, & symbol. 

Add 3ft Marquee Ring for $65, add the Audio 

Guestbook for an additional $275  

$260

LOVE 

$325

 4ft Light Up Marquee Letters, LOVE. 

Add 3ft Marquee Ring for $65, add the Audio 

Guestbook for an additional $275

MR & MRS

$455

4ft Light Up Marquee Letters, MR & MRS. 

Add 3ft Marquee Ring for $65, add the Audio 

Guestbook for an additional $275

Rent our Antique Style Audio Guestbook 

solo for $365 . 

Local pickup and Shipping available 

Most Popular Packages
Letters & Numbers also available Ah La Cart 

LAST NAME

Message for Quote

4ft Light Up Marquee Letters in your last name.  

Add 3ft Marquee Ring for $65, add the Audio 

Guestbook for an additional $275 

We service the North & South shore of New Orleans. 

Prices above reflect deliver setup and pickup for most of 

our service area.   


